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MAX MEYER

IMPORTERS OP

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

GIGARSJOBACCOS , PIPES sSIOBES'' ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $60-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels , New Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , New Brick.
Will

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

This cut shows n scctioniii
view of our New Polar Air
Dry Refrigerator , manut'ac-
lured in this most perfect
manner of Kiln-Dry lumber
Charcoal Kill cd , Zinc Lined
Galvanized Iron Shelve ?

Black Enameled Trim-
mings Handsomely paneled ,

nnd designed for the wants-
of

-

a class of trade that re-
quires

¬

the best class of
goods that can be made-

.We
.

sba sell these Re-
frigerators

¬

at manufactur-
er's

¬

prices , with freight nd-
ded. . You are respectfully
invited to examine them.
Compare prices beforn buy-

-

Respectfully ,

V. L. WIIIQET-

Manufacturer's A ent.

317 S' 13th St. , OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Supermenderj t-

U. . P. RAILWAY , 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER , MILLS ,

Mill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OP ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRO-

N.p

.

o

o"-

Wo are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract fc
the erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , Or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the'Roller System

UST'Eepecial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for nny pur-
pose

¬

, and estimates made for same. General machinery repairs attendee
to promptly. Addrra-

sRICHA.RDS & CLARKE. Om li-

G.

> * -Xtf

. H. WOOD & CO , ,
BUCCKWiOIUJ TO WE8TEIVN HTKASI HEATING CO. ,

IPHLTTHVIIIBEIIRS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTEHS ,

215 North 10th Street , bet. Capitol Avo. and fiMAWA M P RDarenport Street. Telephone No. 495. UIVI MII M , l fl C. D

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NUWS ,

THE RIDE OF DEATH ,

Ai. Jones KilM at a Railway Crossing

Near Mi.sonri Yal.cy ,

Narrow Kttcitpo ol n Voting Imdy AVIio-

Vns AVItlt lliin.-

A

.

fatal accident occurred nt the mil
way crossing on the SiouxCity rend , about
n milo from Missouri vnlloy , Sunday afterl-

oon.

-

. A yoinit; tnnn named A. L-

.'ones
.

, who WAS in the employ of the
end , was out riditiR in a buggy with a-

oung lady nixmod Miss Emmn Allen ,

of Dcnison. At the crossing there nro-

wo gfttcs , nnd those wcro supposed to bo-

loscdandjlockod , butit appears thnt the
ast gnto wns not closed , the Inck being
irokon. The other gnto was acuuroly-
astouod. . Jay Jones was crossing the
rack and discovered that the west gate
vas securely locked , and at the saino-
iiuo hoard an approaching train. Ilo-
ricd to turn the horaca about and got oil'
lit ) track , The horses became frightened
nd before ho could got out of the way
lin train was upon him , the engine
triking the buggy , smashing it , killing
10 horse and inflicting such injuries
pen JOIICB that death resulted in tlio-
ourao of two hours or BO.

The young lady , when she hoard the
rain approaching , hurriedly got ont of
10 bugi y , and managed to escape unm-

ured
-

, and the young mnn could doubt-
ess

-

have saved his life , too , had ho-

bandoncd the tonm , but in trying to-

ontrol the horsca nnd got them out of
10 way also , the train caught , him.
ones wns aged about in years and loaves
mother and sister , but their whore-
bouts are not exactly known.
The mother lins boon living iu DC-

SIoincs , and the young man hnd lately
i'iit money to her there to the amount of
'7-1 , but slio had not called for it , and it-

oinains there subject to her order. The
Jcs Moinea postmaster tologrnphs that
10 thinks she loft DCS Monies for Conn1-

1
-

Bluff's some little tinio ago. The sis-

cr
-

of the young man , Miss Emma Jones ,

as for a time in the employ of the
Jroadway hotel hero. The young man
oft an insurance policy of §1,000 in some
)ca Moines co-operative company , as-

ppcars from the papers found in his
runic. His body is at Missouri Valley ,
nd nn effort id being in ado t" learn the

whereabouts of the mother and sister ,
nd unless there can bo aomo tidings
aincd , the funeral will bo hold this nft-
rnoon

-
at 4 o'clock , the railway company

ttonding to the burial-

.A

.

MEAN HUSBAND ,

AUcr HunniiiK Through With
cil Property Ho Deserts

Lliis Will * and Ualjlcs.-

A

.

man named E. Boraat arrived hero
Sunday morning with a team , emigrant
vagon , household goods , etc. Bia ivifo
and two little children , ono a babe at-

ho breast , accompanying him. Ho was

icro arrested on word received from Ida
jrovo thnt ho had run away with

mortgaged property. A man named
'Voeman huld a mortgage on the horses.

The whole party , horses , wagons and
all.wcro put by the ofliceas in the pound ,

nd were there to wait the arrival of the
da Grove creditor and oflicera. Yestor-
lay noon the man climbed over the high
enco and skipped out leaving his wife

and babies hero.
The woman was well nigh heart brok-

en.
¬

. Her story was that they had boon
very poor and had worked hard , in order
o i uep n team , without which they

could not earn enough to support them ,

lo had boon obliged to borrow some
nonoy. Ho told her ho had borrowed
I'M , but she afterwards learned it was
? fiO. They concluded to leave Ida Groyo
Hid go to where her parents resided in-

vtinaaa and ho told her ho hud settled
up the debt except § 2 40 , which he
would Bond batk to Freeman.

After biting arrested hero ho acknowl-
edged

¬

to her that ho had not settled the
nortgago. Ilo said ho waa nfraid that
h y would buck him up. and thim ho

could do nothing to support the fuinily ,
mt she cheered him up with the idea

t they would perhaps take the team
and soil it , and give thorn what remained
after settling thu mortgage.

When ho deserted her , ho told her
i would go up town after Bomo-

thing , and getting over the fence diuap-
nearcd. . She Rays ho had about $10 in-
Ill's pocket , whilu she ia left without with
two babes to cnro for , and not a bit ol
Food or any help out of her troublo. Shu-
is anxiously witting the mrival of the Ida
Jrovo creditor in hope that olio may sot-

tie with him in aomo way so as to got
enough out of the property to got her t
her parents' homo in Kansas.-

A
.

man who would thug ICHVO his family
in xiich trouble , while ho skipped out , is
certainly entitled to little considtratioi-
or sympathy , but the womnn , with the
babusciingingtoher! | , Bittinnldisconsi htoly
in the pohco station , with no iiiom-y or
friends , knowing not whore to turn for
help , presented certainly a sad picture.-

KK.ITS

.

OK KEBT-

.TlioltncoH

.

at tlio Driving Park Ojioi-
rlV.Duy. .

The spring running mooting of the
Council Bluffs driving park open today-
Tlio entries are numerous and everything
gives promise for a most successful am-

onjoyublo meeting. The following are
the races on to-day's program :

KacoNo. 1Tlio ncrambto for n purse n-

MM. . a'l' ge , one mllo. l.t , ? 75 ; 2nd 837-
3nl3l2W >7

lUte No , U Club purse , 32W. All aoo
ono mile and repeat , lot , $15 ) ; Uad , 87fij3f-

Haca No , 3 Urowera utabe. All ugeo ,
mllu and repeat. J15 entrance with SIC
udiloJ. ' 'nd 5000. 3d , t ) nvo stake.

Keystone wiingetH down to $ i 0-

each. . Davol & Wright. C01 Broad
way.

SoiurtlifiiK liir NotliliiK.
Until further notice wo giro to oacl

twentieth customer his purchase , what-
ever the price or value of thy amo ma-

bo , Our canhior will keep an accurat
record of every transaction and when th
twentieth aalo of any amount is mode th

purchaser will bo presented wi'h the
sumo. Wo have adopted for the present
this system of advertising becnusoil given
our patrons instead of the newspapers
the five per cent , which it coats us.
Clothing retailed at yrholeanlo price * .

Hats retailed at case prices Furnishing
poods , trunks , bogs , umbrellas , etc. , etc-
.Kvtry

.

twentieth customer presented
with his purchase. MMV.UV Hum-

.llrnl

.

K-unto Triumtorn.
The following transfers wcro tiled May

J0! , 1881 , and reported by I' . 1. McMa-
lion , Council Bluffc :

W. J. Maxwell to C. F. Young , part
_ , j , nwj.30 , ron. . sioo.-

P.
.

. Judson to 1. W. Daniels , lot Jl
block 1 , Judson'a add. to Ncola. § 10.

0. F. Ynunsr to llouben H.trlon , part
se.l , nwl , 0 , 70 , - 3. §150.)

, , . - , .
( Soorgo E. Blake to Agnes Folioin ,

e ] , sw } of 4 , and uw | nr | 1)) , 70lil. .

1000.
Total aaloa , $11,090-

.At

.

n mooting of the city council last
veiling the question of paving the
troot railway was brought up and dls-
usa °d nt length. No decision was
cached and nn ndjoiirniuoiit was taken
o Thursday evening.

All members of Pollawattamio Grove ,

o. 23 , Ancient Order of Druids , nro ro-

uuated
-

to bo at Catlo'a hall this evening
or instnllation of ollicurs. Those who
mvo oignod application for the organic-
ion of n now grove will moot nt the
amo plnco Wcduosilny ovoning.-

AVnnt.

.

. of Knlth.-

If
.

S-

eed It ia not for tlio wivnt of fnlth. Tlioy hnxo-
icli faith in Dr. llosankti's Cough and l.ung-
r'ruii ivs a roinedy for Colila , Goiismniitliin ,

nd hull ? ntroctonnthnt they yhu u liottlo
roe to oacli nnd every ono who ia m need of u-

icdicliio of thla kliiil-

fartfoiil Post. .

Ho wears n high collar , nud carries a
mall cnno-

.Ilo
.

wears tight-fitting trouaorannd car-
ies

¬

an eye-glass on his coat-
.Ho

.

wears a broad brimmed high "Dnr-
y"

-

> hat , nnd wears nn expression of dia-
ress-

.Ilo
.

says , "Aw , ya-s , yo know , mo-

oy) , " nnd when ho swears ho says "doin-
ition"

-

and "blarsted" with nn utterly
English air that makes a straighthaired-
Vmerican sick.-

Wo
.

trust ho will never so far forgot
limsolf as to make believe ho is nn Anier-
can and uttompt to vote iu this
ountry.-

Durkoo's

.

Salad Dressing , A rcndy-
iade

-

, rich nnd delicious dressing for nil
aladsot meat , fish or vegetables. Cheaper
nd infinitely hotter than homomade.-
Jnrivallcd

.

as n tauco.

Ought to 13o SUIiincd.-
'ittaburg

.

Chronicle-

."la
.

my shaving disagreeable to you ,
ir ? " a loquacious barber asked n custo-
nor whom ho hnd been Haying nlivo-
.My

.
wife would admire it very much , "

ather indefinitely responded the man
under torture. "Ah , " said the barber

great complacency , "ladies are of-

en
-

excellent judges of their husbands
icing wpll Bhayed. " "And you think

mine will suit , air ? "No doubt of it in-

ho world. It was only this morning
hat she bccamo angry because I told her

" could not aflord to buy her a spring
bonnet , nnd said I ought to bo skinned
alive. " The barber lost himself in relleci-
on.

-
.

B. II. Douglns & Sonn' Capsicum Cough
) ro | 3 nro matmfuc'iiroil by UiomHolvoH , nnd-
ro the result of over forty yoara' oxporloiico In-

oinpoundinK uough medicines. molliIlt.-

A

.

Sin J | g oinotlvc.
Washington Republican : Mr. Henry

3aso , of Oil City , Pa. , has juat completed
ho smallest locomotive over made , it-

oing but eight inches long , and weighing
mt n pound and a half. Throe years
iavo been devoted to its construction.-
Fhoro

.

are 585 screws in the engine. The
team gauge is but one-fourth of an inch
n dianmtor , the check valvm In the
lump nro ono sixteenth of nn inch in-

liiimetor , thn headlight ia only half an-
nch in width , povcn-uightha of nn inch
ligh , nnd thrco-eightha of an inch long ,

['ho fire is kindled by using o gill ol-

ilcoliol , which runu the engine for half
tn hour.

A Pollocninn Uracoil tip.-

D.KCollIns
.

, incin'icr' of jiolico , novo ith ward ,

lloaclinpT , 1'a , , talltw this way : " .SiilForod B-
Ovornly

-

from rhnimmtwn : nothing llil mo any
good till I tried 'Ihomnu' I flcctric Oil , H Iu it-

loiunno to rocnuiiiinnd it "

A Coii'ict valivo HiihlncMH Mnn ,

"Will you take mo to the opera to-

night
¬

? " asked the wife of a prominent
Now York banker.-

"WnJl
.

, that depends , " replied the
millionaire-

."Depends
.

? Depends on whatl' said
the lady-

."It
.

depends on Blocks and bonds nnd
railroads and silver ininon and pipe line
certificates , etc. , etc. My business is n
peculiar ono , you know , my dear , ant
what ought to bo aces may prove to bo
deuces , " and thu two-cont-on-tho dollar
man wont down town.-

Do

.

It wllh PlriiHiiro.-
WnnelorBroH.

.

. , dniKnUta , of Waterloo , Town
wrltos 'Wo can with pleuiuro say that Thum-

at tckctiicOil givoH Uio lioit Batlnfactlmi o
onvlli'lmontwof.oll. Kvcrylwdy who buy
will Imvo no othor. Thh remedy U n certali
euro for all nchaa , sprains nnd puinx-

.An

.

Kl ( | iiiiit , BluilHtor ,

"How do you like the now minister ? ',
"I don't like him at all , " replied th

deacon-
."laitposaiblo

.
? Why , I thought In

preached a very eloquent sermon "
"That'ithotroubloj it wai too eloquent

I couldn't caioti a wink of sleep through
the whole of it. "

IlorHford'H Add PhoHjihato.
Decided Bonont.-

Dr.
.

. John P. WHKKLBU , Hudson , N. Y
save : "I have given it with decided bon
elit in a cuno of innutrition of the brail
from the abuse of uleohol. "

Jiftl TIlHIII "JtllHt , "
Krom Worth ( Tex ) (3n7 tt .

It every atook giuiblor in the Unitec-
Statfa would -'buHt" it would bo u goot
thing for the Ouuntry , in morals as wol-

ua buaine 8 ,

Throw AwiiylllH Crutches."-

Buffered

.

from rhouinutltin no badly had t
line crutchnH , hut throw tliftn away uftcr u |

rlumai filtctrie Hit to mv llinlu.1
feel butter ttuu I Invo for vearn , " V. It. Glbbn-

lin Uroot , Uulfalo , N. Y.

MARRYINOTOR MONEY ,

A Snn I'ranclsco Mlltionnlrc Slnrrl-
n (Jlrl l Yonrn Youiiurr than

San Vraiiclsco Call , Mny 21.
Yesterday nfturnoon nt 1'JIO o'clock K.

I. lild! intlio millionnlro rancher , stock I

peculator , i-nton-d lor the third time '

ipon the troubled sea of matrimony. The
; teem is such n well known H uroaround
own that any description of htm i superl-
uous.

-
. Yistordnj * , however , ho Boomed

o have lost n score or more of his well *

oundcd years , so ni< ilo waa ho In his
ovpry movement , and o buoyant liis
pirits during the trying ordcnl. Thu-

nownmdo bride , Miss Lillie 0. Bennett ,
is his junior by sumo forty years. She
ii a pretty little domi-brunetto , of potlto
figure and winsomu ways , the only duugh-
tcr

-
of an old MDor , A. A. Bonnutt , the

architect , who planned the State O.ipitol-
at Sacramento. Three years ago nho vras-
nuluated* with honors from the High

School , sinro when , being a young lady
of accomplishments , aim lias become a-

jre.it favorite in society circles. Her
Father is an invalid , and , lining mostly
confined to his bed , she , for a lot ) ); time
wat , hns materiality nidod him in his
JUSU1CS3. Last year ho was ordered , for
lis health's sake , to Los Angeles. Miss
Lillie accompanied him , and it was dur-
ng

-
their stay there that aha first mot Mr ,

Baldwin.
The ceremony yesterday wan performed

it the residence of the bride's parents ,
No. 23113 California street. It was a
strictly family parly , only u few of their
uost intimatu friends being present ; but ,
intwithstanding that fact , the appoint-
nontB

-
for the occasion wore most elegant.-

I'lio
.

parlors , where the marringo service
vna performed , worn garlanded with
'ostooim of tunilax richly studded with
ho bloom of bridal wreath , crimson and

white japonicaa , English marigolds ,
nargueritea , pauaiua and awcet-ainolliii );

roses of every huo. Growing plants
wore neatly arranged in every corner ,
and each table and mantel groaned bo-
loath its load of Moral bouity. Promptly
it 1IO; ! the wedding party assembled , the
irido and groom in tiavolling dross , and
.ho guests in demi-toilot. The beautiful
narringo survico of the Episcopal cliuiuh
vas then read by the Huv. It 0. Fouto ,

Heubeii II. Lloyd meanwhile mipporting
10 groom as beat man , and Alias Mary
lorton doing similar service as bridesl-
aid.

-

. When the happy couple had boon
tado ana an adjournmoiit was had to the
ining-room , whore a toothsome collation
us served , and a ploasint hour spent in-

iseiiBsing the delicacies of the table and
ecoiving the congratulations of friends.-
t

.
2:30: au ravoirn wore said , and , midst u

lower of rico and a parting naluto from
n old shoo , which Mr. Floyd throw with
omarkablo prccission , the groom and his
air brute hied them away on their honoyl-
oon.

-
. They left on the K.ist-bound

rain , and will return BOIIIU two months
once , when n soncs of rocoptioiiH will be
old at Mr. Baldwin'a residence , No. 1217-
alifornia street.
The groom's first wifp is still living in .

liis city with her mariied daughter , Mm. '

rd , at the old Baldwin house , No. 410 }

3cary street. A legal separation was'
' ixd some yonra ago , upon which a largo
ortion of the community property , val-
cd

-

at over a million dollars , was settled
n the lady. Mr. Baldwins , second wife
iod BOino twelve months since. She

wes a Miss Jenny Dexter , formally of
Virginia City , and ono of Bovoral hand-
omo

-
Bisters , who were very well known

n this city-

.In

.

IHoO "Jlrqwii's Jlninclna I Troches" wore
ntniducod , nnd their HUCCOI-H IIH n euro for

Colds , Connie. Afltlima , nnd Uronchitis , lmn
eon unparalleled.

Her Kli-Kt Itlilo in n 'UiiH.
few York Mnil and ISxproaa-

.It
.

is not given to us all to got fresh ox-

lorioncos.
-

. Tliis is ono of tlio privileges
f wealth. A lady of notorioua fashion

vho has triumphed bravely over her
lumblo past , describes graphically a-

ocent adventure in mid-day on Fifth
venue :

"I had soon for n long time a queer
lung tfoing up and down the avenue , and
ooplo climbing in and out through the
lack , I thought finally 1 would BOO for
nysolf what it meant. I'm rather fond
jf doing odd things , you know , BO I got
n. 1 was full of puoplo sitting facing
mo another , exactly as they do in an
English railway carriage. They made
room for mo and I Bat down , BO amused ,

'rcBontly thuro WBB u violent ringing of-

ho boll. 1 looked all iiroiind to BOO what
t meant. After nwhilo , the boll still

ringing , my dear , u man auid to me :

" 'You haven't puid your fare , ma'am. '

"I got out my pun-o. 1 didn't know
what the faro W.LB , but I g.wo the man a-

lolhir , and thought that would certainly
jo enough. Then the man handed it up-

.hrough. a hole , and gave mo a queer lit.-

lo
-

paper back. I put it in my pocket
.0 examine when I got homo. They give

ono tilings now everywhere you know.
Then tlio boll began ringing again. Such
n dint Thun thuBUino man said again to-

ne :

" 'You haven't' paid your faro , ma'am ? '

' "But 1 did. 1 gave the man a dul.-

ar.

.

. '
" 'No you didn't , ma'am. You put it-

nyour pocket.-
1"It was the qucur little papur bag , my-

loar. . I took it out , and the man tore
the end oil', look out live cunts nnd gave
mo a handful of Hvu-cent pieces just us if-

lio'd boon a beggar. My dear , I'd been
riding up Fifth avenue for five cents ,

Five cental Now did you over hour any-
thing quito no ridiculous ? "

Tlio Helmut Structure < n lOnrlh.
The national monument at Washing-

ton , when finished , will bo the lofticat-
in the vwrld by about thirty foot , The
towont of the cathedral at Cologne , just
finished , have a height of B21 feet nnd 11
inches ; tower of St. Nicholas , Hamburg ,
473 foot 1 inch ; cupola of St , I'etor'u ,

Homo , 40 !) foot 2 inches ; cathedral Bpiro-

at Strausburg , 47fi fept 11 inches ; pyra-
mid

¬

of Cheeps , 44 ! ) feet 5 inches ; tower
of St. Stovon's , Vienna , 443 feet 10 in-

.cheaj
.

tower of St. Martin's , Lindshut ,

4ii! foot 8 incliot ; cathedral spire at-

Freiburg , 410 feet 1 inch : cathedral of-

of Antwerp , 404 feet 10 inches ; cathedral
of Florence) . ! J)0! ) feotfi inohra1 St. Paul's ,
London , 3U5 fuot 1 inch ; cathedral tower
at Magdeburg , ! J3I! feet 11 inches ; tower
of the now votive church at Vienna , 314
font 11 inches ; tower of the Huthhaus at
Berlin , 288 fuel 8 inches ; towore of Notre
Dame , Paris , 232 feut 11 inches Of
American Btructures , thu Washington
monument , Baltimorein 210 feet ; Bun-
ker

¬

Hill monument 221 feet ; Trinity
Church , Now York , 281 foot ; St. Pat
rick's Cathudrul , New York , to bo 330-

fiot. .

drain & Promions
UOOUK'S BIOUX 01TV

J , Y. PULLER ,

Commission Merchant
o. S3 I'oarlStroit Oiuuoll Uluttt , Iowa.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE Iff OMAHA TO BUT

One of the Boat and largest Stocks in the United State
to select from.-

NO
.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

Fine Healthy Homes ,

EETIRED AHD THE INVALID.

Railroads, Street Cars Lines

Will bring ihem from their homos to the Opera House. Postoffice ,
FIotelH and Depots i-

nTJEZCsT
(Giving them the advantage of living on the suburban heights , with pure
inir , buautiful shade trees and P.nlts. pure Spring Water nnd Ibices ,
Graves and Scenery magnificent , which cannot be equalled. This ia a

AND A PARADISE FOR ALL , RIGHT AT HOME.
The Syndicate have arranged with with the railroad companies for a

fine , attractive depot , where trains of the following roads will connect
and stop : The Omiiliu B' lt Line Railroad Line , The Union Pacific Rail ,

way Tlio Missouri Pacific Railway , The Omaha and Republican Valley
Railroad , The Burlington nnd Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska and
the Cliicngo , Burlington nnd Quincy Railroad. All these trains will atop
at the depot at the town site. Also at the Stock Yards.

Beautiful trees have been set ont on the property nnd streets laid
ont.

LOTS ARE NOW ON SALE
AT LOW PRICES & EASY TERMS.fl-

5"Apply

.
at the Company's ollicc , cor. of 13th and Douglas streets ,

over the Omaha Saving's Bank.

M A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary.-

TJ

.

, S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Fire nnd Buri'lar Proof Sufoa for Itont lit f m 85 to $50 per annum.

< Zr_TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED. !

I SSoId with an Absolute Guaran-
S

-.

|§ tee of llfilag the Finest and
jfflost Perfect Goods

iy. kind Ever
LANGE & rOITIOK ,

318-320 S. 13th tit. , near Farnam. ]

Manufactured by the Michigan Stove Oo. , Detroit and OWcago.


